
DoYou

Like Go'od
Pictures?
q Would you accept four
good pictures for nothing ?

Ç Would you accept four
good pictures by a Canadian
artist if they were offered
to you free of charge?

Ç These four pictures are
each 17 X 22 inches, made
from original paintings by
John Innes, and well worth
hang-i ng in the best-furnish-
ed Canadian Home.

q The four original oil
paintings, from which these
prints are made, were pro-
duced for the Canadian
Courier, and are the exclu-
sive property of that publi-
cation. The prints are
therefore flot likely to be-
corne common.

qJ The four pictures are:

;Majesty's Mail"e
,stman in the wintry North
dog train.

CANADIAN COURIER

NATURE'S BI2ST LI3NTEN FOOD,
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During Lent Biscuit for Breakfast, Triscuit for Luncheon.

Ail Gracers, 13e a carton, .2 for 25c.

The GOUR LA,-Y-ANGELUS PIANO
MAKES A MUSICIAN 0F ITS POSSESSOR

BOO K S
WORTH
HAVING

T HERE are books to be read
and thrown away ; there

are other books to, be read and
kept. It is often said that Cana-'
-dîans do flot buy g'ood books,
but this is untrue. Here are
three books which sbould appeal
to every man who desires to be
better informed.

Canada
Descrîbed by WILFRED CAMPBELL

and painted by T. MIOWER MA RTIN.
This is one of the most beautiful books

en the Dominion ever issued. It con-
tains 77 coloured plates-ail full page

size. The reading matter is flot statis-

tical but descriptive. The seasons,

the beauty of Canadian woods, the

great natural features, the chief char-

acteristics of national developmnent are

graphically described. Handsomely
bound. Postpaid, $0.00.

Life of


